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[Intro]They dont give a damn about you
Kick you in the face when you down
So many people doubted me
When Im on top, look at me now
Left me dead bleedin in the street
By somebody that I thought was my friend
All I really know is that, I aint never gonna stop
Homeboy Ima keep winning

[Verse 1]They dont wanna see you winnin, ever since
the beginning
500 dollar denim jeans, wanna see ya in em
Surrounded by pretty women, most of em bein models
Hit the club on a Friday, and goin bottle to bottle
tonight
Hit the lotto, never promise tomorrow
I came a long way wit no gas in the Monte Carlo
Fill the tank full of sorrow, my pride I had ta swallow
Now how the hell they ?? call somebodys role model
You can say I aint make it, they never believe me
Now that they tryna holla, every time that they see me
I say it wasnt easy, these industry niggas greedy
Forget what you see Im getting, it aint easy to be me
An even when Im fed up, always gon keep my head up
Mama raised a rider, survivors never give up
Anytime that you fall, just make sure that you get up
When its go hard, never let up

[Chorus]Finally made it to the number one spot
I aint never gon stop, Ima keep winning
They said I couldnt make it, so I had to take it
Now records Im breakin (Ima keep winnin)
A part of yall didnt wanna see me make it
Didnt think Id get my own
But you can keep going, cuz I aint never gonna stop
Homeboy Ima keep winnin

[Hook]I always be motivated by the hate I receive
An I aint wastin no time makin no haters believe
Turn they back on a G, but now Im back in the streets
Now they back on my jock 360 degrees
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[Verse 2]Shawty please, I get Gs from overseas

Ridin in foreign cars that niggas aint never seen
Everyday is a dream, and I dont wanna wake up
Everyday is a grind, gotta get the cake up
Had a couple bumps in the road, never gave up
Gotta show the world and the critics what you made of
Gon get ya weight up, focus on ya paper
Never mind a hater, you can worry bout em later
It started in Decatur, we took it to the top
Now ridin down that highway, flyin wit the top down
Sacrificed to get here, no way ima stop now
Guess who they got beatin on the block now

[Chorus]Finally made it to the number one spot
I aint never gon stop, Ima keep winning
They said I couldnt make it, so I had to take it
Now records Im breakin (Ima keep winnin)
A part of yall didnt wanna see me make it
Didnt think Id get my own
But you can keep going, cuz I aint never gonna stop
Homeboy Ima keep winnin

What kinda man would I be if I gave up? (what kinda
man would I be)
Say what you want about me but Im tryna make a
difference in my life
For the better, sacrifice, for the better, Ima do what I
gotta
I aint never gon stop, homeboy ima keep winning

[Chorus x2]Finally made it to the number one spot
I aint never gon stop, Ima keep winning
They said I couldnt make it, so I had to take it
Now records Im breakin (Ima keep winnin)
A part of yall didnt wanna see me make it
Didnt think Id get on my own
But you can keep going, cuz I aint never gonna stop
Homeboy Ima keep winnin

No matter what the world throw at you
Ima keep winnin
Ima keep winnin
No matter what hood you from
Ima keep winnin
Stop makin excuses, go out there and get it
Homeboy Ima keep winnin
We got a black president
Cant stop wont stop
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